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Farewell to Dreams.

LawCoaqnersWar.
Harder Is dory No More.

"Rigbls of Kings" ood-b-y.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
Farewell, a very long, perma-

nent farewell to that "Berlin to
Bagdad" dream.

Farewell to the dream of world
empire, with one big Hohenzollern
on a big throne ruling the world
and six little Hohenzollerns on
six other thrones.

Farewell to all the Hohenzol-
lern brutality.

And farewell, Heaven be
praised, to the nightmare of mur-
der that has oppressed the world
for four years.

The Bulgarian murderer, little
brother of the wholesale Hohen-
zollern killer, has given up. He
lifts bis bloody hands above his
bead, begging for peace iri his
bandit language. - i.

You may be sure that the ar-
mistice was not signed until the
allies had exacted; such terms as
win end BulgariaKmurdering and
Prussian control q Bulgaria.

For more than: two thousand
years the dream of would-b- o --"Id
rulers has been A STA1I G
POINT IN EUROPE, AND ALL
ASIA FOR AN EMPIRE.

Alexander dreamed the dream
and made It real. He took his
Macedonian! from Greece, and as
an Oriental potentate lived in
Asia, ruling as much of the world
as he cared to conquer.

Napoleon had the same dream.
Lord Rosebery In his book on Na-
poleon "The Last Days" tells
how the Bonaparte, from little
Corsica, planned ruling the world

. from Asia. He would ride on an. elephant, dressed in Oriental cos-- 1
tnme, and he thought that, on the
whole, he would adopt some Asiatic
religion as best for his purpose.

But Napoleon did not end on the
back of an elephant in Asia. He

, ended on the rock of St. Helena,
i where the English put him.

And the preposterous, murder-
ous, out-of-da- te, second-clas- s,

made - In - Germany Hohenzollern
Imitation of Alexander, Caesar,
Napoleon and the others will also
end wherever the British and the
United States may put him.

Well might there be a panic on
the Berlin stock exchange last
Saturday. They knew then the
truth that we know now.. The
false hope that Prussia-hel- d, cat
to her people was that --wealthy
gold, and wheat would pour into
Germany from Russia and Ron-- t
mania. Russia herself is starving
and Ronmania is in rebellion.

Tie Prussians hoped that with
jthe way from Berlin to Con-
stantinople open, supplies from
Asia would come.

But the allies now have Bul-
garia, and Bulgaria blocks the
road from Berlin to Constanti-
nople. This writer happened to
be on the way to Constantinople
from Paris thirty odd years ago,
when the Bulgarian prince was
kidnaped in the course of Balkan
disturbances. Anybody who
wanted to reach Constantinople
had to get out of the train, hire a
coach, and drive around Bulgaria;
you couldn't go through.

If the Kaiser now wants to go
from Berlin to Constantinople, or
Berlin to Bagdad, he also will have
to get out when he reaches Bul-
garia, hire a hack and drive
around.

Future histories will point to
the surrender of Bulgaria as the
collapse of the last effort at world
dominion, by any murdering indi-
vidual, on this earth.

AH through the thousands of
years of recorded history the only
great glory has been the glory of
death and the sword.

The "Glorious Mon-
arch," Louis XIV of France, en-
graved on every one of his can-
non Ultima ratio regum "the last
argument of kingsf.

Frederick the Great, who also
had a Hohenzollern brother named
Henry, wrote to that brother,
"Don't forget your great guns,
which are the most respectable
arguments of the rights of kings."

Those great guns, only argu-
ment of kings, are about to be si-

lenced on this earth, by the power
of democracy. And the rights of
kings themselves will be made the
same as rights of other man as
they have long been in Great Brit-
ain.

Glory based on murder, cannon
and conquest will vanish from the
earth, never to return with the
ending of this war.

Outbreaks may occur, crimes
may be committed in Europe,
America, Africa, or Asia, and
the murderers may call them-
selves conquerors. But civiliza-
tion united will attend to them,
as the police In cities attend to
individual murderers.

Killing and glory will hence-
forth be separated in history.

Future generations will be
taugbt that all the glory of all the
conquerors that ever lived pales
before the great conquest of
democracy.

Does anybody doubt that the
name of Woodrow Wilson will
stand in history as a benefactor
of the world, higher than the
names of all the great conquerors?
Under his guidance, law has con-
quered war, and democracy has
conquered autocracy.
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WEATHER:
Fair and cooler tonight

with Ilgat frot In ex-
posed places. Wednes-
day fair with slightly
rising; temperature light
northeast winds. Tem-
perature at 8 a. m., 52
decrees! for the last
thirty years. 83 degrees.

NUMBER 10,667.

34 "WILFUL"

SUFFRAGE FOES

DENOUNCED BY

SEN. CUMMINS

By a rote of 61 to 22 the Senate
this afternoon tabled an amend-

ment to the woman's suffrage
resolution to .exclude negro
women from its provision.

Still facing what seemed almost
certain defeat, suffrage leaders an
nounced this afternoon that they
wo'nld send the woman, suffrage i

amendment to a vote today? They
j frankly acknowledged that their
'latest polls showed the anti-suffr- a-

gists still in control of thirty-fou- r

votes.
' Senator Cummins, with unaccus- -

'tomed bitterness, attacked a "little
group of wilful men," who, he said,

'would be responsible for defeat of
the measure. He was one of the
"wilful men" denounced b?P the
President just before the United
States entered the war.

"I very much fear that a little ?
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feat a --neasure which the Presi
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TUESDAY EVENING.

IN
YANKS IP UP

FOE'S TUNNELS

THAT TRAPPED

AUSTRALIANS

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES
IN FRANCE. Oct 1. New York
troops today are securely holding
the main Hlndenburg trench system,
leading southward from Le CateleL
They sent back 150 additional pria
oners last night.

The New Yorkers reached Gouy
(adjoining lie Catelet on the east),
their final objective, yesterday jsorn-In- ;.

ThAustraHansrho-JQllowe-

trie same pain in me aite moon, are
still engaged In a desperate fight
with the Germans, who had sprang
up in great numbers, preventing the
Americans from going right through.

The uncanny appearance of the
boches is explained through the dis
covery of a system of underground
tunnel passages, feeding. the terri
tory between Glllemont farm (two
miles west of Le Catelet) ana tfle
wires of the Hlndenburg first line.

Ausacs Strike Trap.
The New Yorkers, keeping pace

with the troops from Tennessee and
the Carolinas, failed to discover the
traps, but the Australians waded di-

rectly Into them. The Australians
at first thought the Americans had
been cut oft and fought coolly, under
the Incentive of rescuing their Yank
comrades.

Germans from the crack Eighth
and Fifty-fourt- h divisions continued
pouring in from the left, giving the
Australians one of the atlffest fights
of their crowded careers.

In the meantime, the New Yorkers
held tightly to their principal objec-
tive, and the boches were unable to
repair the breach In their line.

When the Sew Yorkers were de- -

(Continued on Page 2." Column 3.)

ASK 400 MiLLIONS

FORSTEELSHfPS

More than S40O.0O0.0O0 for addition-
al steel ship construction was asked
today by Edward N. Hurley, presi
dent, and Charles Plez.. vice presi-
dent, of the United States Shipping
Board, Lmergency Fleet Corporation,
when they appeared before the House
Appropriations Committee.

Hurley and Pier, explained to
Chairman Sherley of the committee.
which met In executive session, de-

tails of the additional construction
work to be undertaken in American
shipyards in the near future to meet
the growing transportation demands
created by the new man-pow- er pro-
gram.

HELP WANTED MALE

MEAT CUTTER
Short hours, good pay, and

a good man to work for
HALL & CO., 14th and Mon-

roe sts. N. W.

"Take it from us The
TIMES is some 'Result
Getter.' "

So says Mr. J. M. Hall,
at 14th and Monroe sts.
He had the above ad in
The Times only a few days
and wrote us to discontinue
it, as the position had been
filled.

Phone vour "Result Get-
ters" to the TIMES, Main
5260.

Jl
WASHINGTON,
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Pour Out Your Gold as They Pour
Out Their Lives, Joffre Urges

PARIS, Oct 1. Marshal Joffre, in connection' with the allies' military suc-

cesses and on occasion of the Fourth Liberty loan, today made the following state-
ment to the people of the United States.

"Victory approaches in hasty strides. But so that it will be still quicker, it is
every citizen's task give gold plentifully, so as to secure for those who pour out
their blood all possible means to cast down the last resistance of our enemies."

A SUBJECT FOR A GERMAN HISTORICAL PAINJNG

The ceneral Htaff is considering
extension of the student" trnlmn:;
plan to preparatory and hlsb schools,
to care for youns men of military,
age attending these institutions. In
a letter to Senator Hitchcock. Colonel
Itei-se- . in charKe of student training)
activities toda) said some way
be found to train these youths, an J '

If officers ran Dp found for the work
the secondarj schools will be In-- 1

eluded

FIREBUG DESTROYS SCHOOL.
ATLANTA. Co.. Oct. 1. A mysteri-

ous Incendiary has become a serious
menace to Atlanta property The lat-
est toll of the flreliuc was the Fraaer
street school bulldlnc.

1.

rOwijikat: ltU: arJebaT.sCeCaUbas.l

All men who have had any experi-
ence In .cafarins life were called
upon, n a. personal appeal by l'rel-d- nt

Wilson today, to submit with
their questionnaires a detailed ac-

count of such experience, so that the
Government may know where to ob-

tain seamen when their sen Ices are
required for the merchant marine.

The work of the season Is so vi-

tally essential, the President points
out. that they have been riven de-
ferred classification in the draft. Ev-
ery seaman and former seaman
should not hesitate to accept deferred
classification, he says, no matter how
eajrer he may be to Join the tlghtlnc
forces on land or sea.
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ARMYWiLLTRAIN PRESIDENT ISSUES CAPTAIN FOUND

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS CM FOR SEAM DEAD IN CAMP

mus.

soon.

SIAUTANT1URG. S C. Oct. 1 -C- aptain

Janie.x A. Jones, of the quarter-
master corps, was found dead in bed
at Camp W'adsworth yesterday morn-lm- r

with a bullet wound through the
head. It was learned here today.

Tightly clasped in the officer's hand
was a service revolver and In the
room na.t found a note asking that
Ms brother. Calvin Jone. of Hero-ph- i.

Tenn.. be notified.
Captain Jones arrived in camp a

few days ago from Washington and
had been assigned to the position of
camp subsistence officer.

The dead officer was forty years of
age and unmarried. He was engaged
In the wholesale grocery business In
Memphls-f- or ten years
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GRAND VIZIER,

ANTI-TEUTO-
N,

IS ATTEMPTING

TO GET TRUCE

LONDON. Oct 1 Advices reach,
tag here at noon today indicate a
definite more in Turkey to foiloir
Bulgaria in asking the allies for aa
armistice.

According" to theae reports, which
are received unofficially.' Talaat
Pasha, theJgrand Tliieiv Jeadlnjc
a mcife for'peace oa tbe allies tenux.

ftteVP-ttwjdlspajc- a Jo;

to be the chief antagonist of Enver
Pasha, chief of the" an ele
ment among the Turks.

Senator James Hamilton
Lewis, who has lately returned
from abroad, declared today
that if certain religions prop-
ositions could be adjusted Tur-- !

key would readily seek, peace. ""
He said the different re--'

ligious faiths in Turkey wanted !

to be assured of conditions un-

der which they would be enabled
to exist without being molested.

ANARCHY RAMPANT

INBULGARTAPITAL'

Complete anarchy relics at Soils,
the capital of Bulgaria, according to
cables from Athena today. The dis-
patch adds that "establishment at a
Bolshevik regime Is feared. Thi
would mean a massacre of all Ger-
mans." ns

BULGAR OFFICERS --

SHOT BY OWN MEN

I.OND0N. Oct. 1 (12:33 p. m.) Bul-
garian officers who tried to atop tba
flight of their troops were murdered,
it was learned from inhabitants of
districts which the allies hare over-
run, the Serbian war office announced
today.

In heavyflshting on Monday th
allies captured Crnivrh and Gradishte
and tho northern edge of the Chovho
Polje.

10,000 MORE TURKS

IN BRITISH HANDS

LON'OOrc. Oct 1. A Turkish force
of 10,000 men has surrendered to tht
British in Palestine., according to aa
official announcement. The text of
the state'ment follows:

"In Palestine, during September SO,

the northward movement of our cav-
alry and armored cars from the

area continued.
"A large Turkish force." Includlnr

elements composing the Turkish gar-
rison on the Hedjaz railway between
Amman and Maan. surrendered at Zlxa
Slatinr

Tb - is said by Its com-
mand number 10.000 men and to
be n . i if the Second army corps
of thi' Fourth Turkish army."

COPENHAGEN', Oct. 1. King Fer-
dinand of Bulgaria has arrived at
Esscnthat Castle outside Vienna, ac-

cording to the Frankfurter Zeltunc
Riots are reported in Constantino-

ple.

Thl ! th first news that Buf-gri- a

ruler has again left 'he '"'"!
try It lends appjicnt .. J...ii. --3
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